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Winston-Sale- m claim 12.000 in

CUTTIHCr, FITTING

and - ;

NORTH CAROLINA JIERALD

PUBLISiIE D EVERY TIItBSDAY -- BY

- Editors and Proprietors. -

habitants.
iWork by the sorvevors on. the

road from Itoanoko. Va ' tn Win. Bewiag um.

.. v. CLEVELAND VAN CE;

"State papers, are discussing the
attitude of Senator Vance towards
.Mr: Cleveland.' We regret that onr
Senator finds fault with Cleveland's
administration. Still wc are for
Vanie above all, when it pertains
to State politics. When; it comes
to National affairs we are for Cleve-
land first last and all the time;

r - .

Zj. JEFFEHSON DAVIS

ston, N.C, is to be2i"n in two

' A Baltimore dispatch says : Mrs.
L. F. Baldy. of California, a mem-- !
bar of the Woman's Silt- - Culture
Association of of the United States,
has secured about one hundred
acres of land near Odenton, Md.,
which will be devoted to silk cul- -

ture. The land will be divided be- -

THURSDAY. JUNE 3a; 1887. ova w nvweeks, it is stati-d- . 1JUI )
The Five Cents Savinir3 Bank of Miss Funck w ill openth first cf L

teach gutting. Fit- -Greensboro is now fully organized,
with all its officers sworn in. It

July a Class to
The Saltation Army has evac- - tween ten tilk colouista, aod each

will own ten acres of land. Mrs.will open for business on Saturdav.Columbia S. C.
'-

Baldy is to teach. the colonists, asJuly 2. .

ting. Drapery, and every thing per-

taining to Dressmaking.
v Hort.wS to 10, a: in.; C to 8
p. m. Terms moderate. -

Ladies, call and see for your

she has had considerable experience
The Capo Fear and Yadkin Val in the same "line in California.

ley road is now onrpleteJ to a point Each colonist pays 1250 and is fur-
nished with the necessary silk worm selves! .

.' ' - Va miie irora uermantown, Stokes
county, halfway between Greens eggs, the appurtenances of a cocoon-

ery and instruction in silk culture.boro and Mount Airy.

--

Jill
a

The object of the association is toConsiderably over half of the

dor. Torres, of Sonora, offcrjs

$100 each for the header Apaches.'

Foreigners larui at Castle Gar-
den, New York, at .the rate of
nearly 3,000 per day. ' - -

Eepnblican . cranks are very
sorry ttie President Tevoked the
order to send back' the flags'.

The strike of the bricklayers in
Chicago is said fo be searing the
end, the fundrin the treasury hav

furnish the ladies and children reRaleigh and Gaston road has been spectable and lucrative employment.ballasted with granite, and it is
becoming one of the best roads in
the entire South.

The North Carolina railroad has

SALE OF LAND
AT

CHINA GBOVE.
".

Ci tte 1st Day cf Septectsr, 1687,

I wfll sell, on the premise, at puMic

auction, 19 3 5 acres of land (with buildi
ings) lyin North and East of the Luth-

eran parsonage, at China Grove, Rowan
connty, N. C. '

Declines to go to IIHnois-Hi-s
Y lews on tbe Battle-Fla- g

(Juestiou.
The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n special

from Danville, Ills., says: The fol-
lowing letter was received to-da- y i

Beautoiu, Miss., June 20, 1887.
To Cohnil riiocian Howard, Dan- -

rille; J lis. ' -

Dear Sin : In answer to your
letter of request, by the Danville
Farmer8, and Mechanics' Institute
that I should deliver an address at
its fair, I reply as I did last year.
Some years ago I delivered an ad-
dress at the ATinnebago county
fair, and was received ' with great
courtesy there. I wasamougfriends,
for my memory went back to the
months of Jone, July, and August,
1832, when,'as lieutenant upon , the
stall of Col.,-Zacharia- h Taylor, I
was stationed at Prairie l)u Chien,
or Fcrt Crawford as it was then

settled the claim of Jesse M. Scott.
of Goldsboro, who was almost fa
tally injured by a railroad accidenting been...exhausted.

. - -

'

The people of Taylor
at a State encampment two yearsCounty,

She say3 with proper diligence
there's millions in it. .Last week
Mrs. Baljy and the, Baltimore la-

dies whom she has interested in the
enterprise went to OdenUn, on the
Baltimore & Potomac road. Mul-
berry trees will possibly ha set out
this year, in order to furnish food
for the silkworms that come next
spring. The silk .worm's -- digestion
is only. suited to. white mulberry
leaves or the leaves of the osage or-
ange bush or tbe japonico mulberry.
In six weeks from the time the eggs
are received, and they can be secur-
ed at a very small figure, the worms
have spun their cocoons, which

ago near AsheviIIe. ; Scott receivedKy., are resisting the collection of ) ,i i$3,000. -
.

The Concord Times has --purchased The purchaser may choose cither of the
taxes by the United States marshal
to pay county bondg for ,a I railroad
that, has never been built I

a power press, and has given notice following ;

.'..TEIELBIS:
1st All Cash.

lmOOSd.
'

U -- Thi3 fuss" over returning the
rebel flags comes of keeping llcpub-- J 2nd Half cash, with mortgage on land

that it will be enlarged on the first
of July. Now we learn through
the .Charlotte (Chronicle that the
owner of the Timfs has pnrcnased
the Register office, and the two pa-
pers will be merged into one.

It is said that J,he story published

for the remainder.known, and during the memorablelicans in office. . Drum, who issued
ii j ''.' have only tor be steamed before BIG3rd All credit, with mortgage on the BSRGIINS.

" , '
' I II (1 fl.flltF It'll a kl YVVtSM T Vrt ht .1 . black Hawk. war it was nit good

tract and other real estate equal in valueortune to help in protecting the
to the tract sold.pioneer settlers . of that country,

each worm hos finished his complete
roll ofsilk. The climate has noth-
ing to do with silk culture, as it
will be carried on in a cocoonery
where the temperature can be kept

33 3m B. S. BROWN,in some Northern papers in thewhose descendants ! spoke to at shape of a telegram from - Iteids

field. "1 urn the rascaU out."
The A. T. & O. R. It - is ex-

empted from taxation twitil 20
years after it ha3 been completed.
As it has never been built Canv fur--

lockford. I cannot come to Illi ville narrating the killing by --a SLUTTS & SBNDLEMAN'S Inois this year. ; .;"' preacher (Kev. George Pittard) of aThanking the association through
juvenile Dase pail player is an abyou, I bave'only to say as I said o- -solute falsehood. It canzht some

D M. MILLER.
- D EALEf(. IN

Leaf' Tobacco.
Salisbury, T. C.

ast year m an open letter to Colther than Statesville it cannot m

taxed.:- I of the State papers. .J. T. Seharr, of Baltimore, that I JrVc have two stores full of the most deairaUe goods in Salisbury,
It appaers to be very difficult todeny the charges made against me

by Gen. Wm. T. Sherman, in'whichDr. Slrpp',. of. .the M. E.

at all times at about eighty degrees.
As the mulberry leaves are only
green in the spring, the silkworm
has to do his spinningin the spring.
Mrs Baldy is enthusiastic in her
undertaking, and sees, no reasoji
why Maryland should not be a suc-cessf- nl

silk growing State. A re-

cent Congress.3ppropriated 815,000
for the purchase of silkworm eggs
and for the maintenance of mulber-
ry trees. Mra. Baldy savs the val

which we offer at prices as low as any in the laud.apprehend the Wilson county mnr- -
he says I was foremost in encour terer, Laesar ooten. Over half a We cordially invite all to come and sc us before! buying or fellinjf,
aging the late war. I say to you, dozen negroes have been arrestedWofford College and afterwards a

professor, in Vanderbilt University, as we will do you good. . Wc buy as well as sell. We sell yard-wi- dmv dear Colonel, that 1 did all in by mistake and taken to Wilson.
my power te prevent the late war, Bleached Domestic at 7c; 1G lbs. of light Brown Sugar for 1.C0; 3 Brionly to be discovered not to be thedied on Monday night at Cleveland and that I never looked for, nor as itep Eeiif.

- -- o
..

Hooped, Red Heart Cedar Buckets, 50c. -Springs.
ue of silk annually imported is notpired to the post of Chief Executive

of the Confederate States.

person wanted. It i8 now thought,
howeveV, that the right man has
been arrested at Hamlet, near the
South Carolina line.

less than $10,000,000, while Pater- -Col. John S. Mosby'sdaughter Big. Bargains, in Everything.37 3m
son, N. J.', can turn out as goodis writing trie "Adventures of a

We give notice to the public we 'arcsilk as is made in Lyons. Mrs
I may say that the order of the

War Department to return captured
flags to the ate Confederate States
was a violation of all the known

Boy Soldier, the material for Baldy also suggests the raising of prepared at alltimes to do any kind of
which she procured from a member grapes along, with the silk-worm- s,

4 .rf""V Ttl jTmilitary precedents You will findof her father's command who en- - as tbe worms require but six weeks et toin tnv history oMhe late war that of care, and the colonists must notlisted at thirteeh years of age.
CASTING'AND REPAIRING

of all kind of Machineiy, Blacksmithing,
Horse Shoeing, "Wagon Repairiuj;, En

there were twenty-si- x regiments of be idle.
Robt. T. Lincoln doei not wish regular tropps in the army of the

North, and of a totaf of-- 5G0 Con gines, Saw Mill, Grist Mill, Cotton Ginsto be written up by newspapers.
Has Been ;witli You Six Mouths,sliarpened,by the best Improved Method,federate flags captured it is ques

tionable if these twenty-si- x regi
He wishes to be left - alone in his
practice of - law. Very honorable MINING BIACments captured fifty. The flajrs

The HJzperience of Mrs. Peters.- i

Mrs. Peters hai ills, .,
W.th. Peters had chilli.

Mrs. Peters was Bnre she was to!ng to die;
They dosed her with piTls,
With powders and sauills,

With remedies wet, and with remedies dry
Many medicines lured her,
Bnt none of thero cured her.

Their names and number nobody could tell;
And. she soon miarha hare died,

: Bnt'some "Pellets" were fried.

ia the sensible son of a great father were captured by the volunteer ar
my of the North, and belong to the

and in its marked success we feel iucou raged to believe that the ladder
which leads to the top round of a prosperous business, "we arc steadily
ascending, and if'you vou!d like to know how we are doing it. read on

i 1 At Walertown, is. r the entire '
':'; AND

'-

-'.' , :iseveral States, and have no right to

Revenue officers Vanderford and
Mabanc,. accompanied by a-- IT.

captured a wagon- - and
team loaded with crooked whiskey
at the Orinoco warehouse, in Win-
ston, last week. The driver, and
Mr. 1L L. Vogler, of Davie county,
the supposed owner of . the outfit,
were arrested, the whiskey being
deposited in the cellar beneath the
postoffi.ee. s 5

Lenoir Topic: "Mr. Craige will
locate his office at Salisbury. So,
far as the new Collector is concerned
a better selection could not have
been made. He has the entire con-
fidence of his people and is as con-
scientious as he can be. In 18S4
he was nominated by the Congress-
ional convention for Congress. He
subsequently declined because he
felt that his health was not strong
enough for him to serve the people
faithfully.

Iiev. J. C. Price, of Salisbury,

"plant of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and, St. PauL rolling: mills' was We buy a.Misses Sailor Hat below the market price, and we know it.willTbat'acted lilce maeic. and then she eot well

be in the national Capitol. .
--

, llespectfully yonrs.
Jeffekson Davis. The mairic "Pellets" were Dr. Pierce's"banied on.. . Thursday last. Los

. Otttrn Ann fP I, .v .1 :
Pleasant Purarative Pellets (the origina: We also send men to the country to, do
Liittle Liver iiUs). 1 Iiev cnretl Mrs va
ters, and now she wouldn't be without repairs or put up machinery

We keep on hand theof employment. "j

bring '40c. and sell fast to customers, but do we r.sk it ? No. Yc can
afford to sell it at 25c. and make a proper profit hence we mark it down,
our customers ami ourselves both reaping advantages gained in New
York by our shrewd cash buyers. We also got a lot of Ladies Trimmed
ilats, worth at retail $1.75; we bought them cheap and applying our un-

alterable rule of selling as we buy, marked them atC9c. each, the wholn
lot was closed out in a day. - ,

t

' ,

them. ' -

Stoleti. A fine, open face gold watch FARMERS', FRIENI,
English .make, made in Liverpool, with
second hand, kev winder. The finder

: or
will be liberally rewarded bv callina: at
the Herald office. Seroiiey- Flow, H-- . Avarice says charge 19c. for a wire bustle we had, but the iron rale of

FOE 1G DAYS, our close ".''quick" profit marked them at 10c, and almost in the time
it takes to wrtte'this they wt?re all like the j)G'c. hat gone.- - -

We will have a full stock of the foregoing goods by time this reaches

AND OTHER PLOWS.

CASTING GRHTES
FOB EUHSIjNG WOOD Oil COAL.

the greatest colored ' orator, made
one of his grandest efforts at the

Since the above was put in type,
the following has come to hand :

New Orleans, June 27. The
fo'Iowing note from 'Mr. Davis ap-

pears in the Picayune :

Beauvoiu, Miss., June 24.
To the Managing Editor of the New

Orleans Picayune :

Dear Sir z In your issue of this
morning there is copied from the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n what purports
to be a letter written by me to Col.
Poeeen Howe, of Danville, 111., from
Beauvoir, Miss., June 20. The
letter above described is a barefac-
ed forgery, tho author of which did
nut qualify himself for the fraudu-
lent purpose by learning from per-
sons in the neighborhood of Dan-
ville, from. which'' place it appears

BEGINNING WITH
vvou. andaiso a lot of Men's Pants, which we will sell at 57c, 69c. 83c,

JULY 2ND 99c, $1.24, $1.37; t1.49 and up, and also mens and boy s straw hats in
abundance.

closing of the colored , Normal in
that city last week. It is hard to
estimate the enormous benefit this
man has been and will be to his
race if spared to average old age.

We also do all kind of Wood Work
generally done in a First-Clas- s

... - v '.. --'' rI will have a fine line of
. SySH yND BLIND

John .It.. Buchtel, founder of
Buchtel College, at Akron, Ohio,

' has made " an additional gift of
$175,000 to that insolation, his

- entire gift now ainanntiug to $100,-00- 0.

'

..

- By the way, when 'are those Chi
cago auarchists to be hnng? We
are a little opposed, on general prin-ciples- ,1

to capital punishment, bat
we are willing tb waive our objec-
tions in favor of the anarchists.
Progressive Batavian (A'. J'.)

- Justice is slow and sometimes
-- not so very sure. Wo are not in

favor of lynch law, bnt of swift and
deserved justice.

:. -- The Travellers Protective As-

sociation, in session at St. Louis,
has demanded that the railroads

- sell 1000 mile and 5000 mile tickets
to them'at. reduced rates. But if
the roads refuse, what are they

' going to do about it ? Will they
cut the roads ? They have also

lie is yet )roung in tlm lull vigor
of manhood, and i3 a living con: HACKBT, C. O. D. STORE,

. i Cor. Haiti &nd tnik Street.tradiction of the idea that there is E ST AB L L&ssrsiWh T 15 lyno taleut or capability oi improve-
ment in the colored race. He is NEW AND FANCY DESIGNS in sccurea tne service oi

Tie wrote, such facts as might have 1879large in body as well as in mind, TTrst-vlas- s workmen, wc guarantee sat-- j State cf North Garciisa, In the Superior
TXT DDT? A CTPTYH V i isf action both in regard to Quality andand is said by some to be the finest F.cwan ucuaty,. s iwrt.

orator in the State, and above all,
Frank Cauble,'ETfff, ), SummonsRINGS AND BOBS,he is a zealous prohibitionist.

vs. r Y for

Price
MERONEY & RRO.

SALISBURY, X. C.
"

- 47 tf. ;

AsheviIIe Advance.

enabled him to make his fiction less
palpably incredible.

Please give this a place in' your
next issue and send $ marked copy
to the Inter-Ocea- n, that the imposi-
tion practiced upou it may be exp-

osed-where it was put in circula-
tion.. Yours .respectfully,

Jefferson Davis.

Mattie' Cauble, Deft.,) Kelief.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Hnnrt in the above entitled action thatA Square Statement by a Cepen;er

"For years I have ad trouble
amounting to rMiilOdWWt r,t n-- ,

the defendant is a non resident, of the
Slate and cannot, after due diligence, oeBRICK ! BIUCKj BRICK !

OUUl vx vwucuiu0
saw how others in like condition

L3- -

which I will offer 10 per cent,

cheaper than the same article can

be bought for,-regularl- y.

Call early and mak4 your selec-

tion before the best styles are taken.

All goods warran ted'for five years.
'" '"Respectfully,

W. II. REISNER,
301y - ' .. The Jeweler.

aaa oeen curea Dy ine use oi ur. jrierce s'demanded " that 'commercial ti I
isllers in every instance be. Golden' Medical Discovery, and resolved

to test its merits in I my own ease. The Hand-mad- e Brickfwed

"- FamUi Crcceries cf all Kinds.
'

;

' , v
RICHMOND-

v ROLLER. JV1 ILLS FLOUf

From one pound packages toJParrtls.
'CONFECTIONERY,

' TOYS,
CIGARS,

. TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE,. ? "

sugar, r
- SPICES.

CANNED GOODS

: EVERYTHING FRESH"'
I ara receiving cracker in freb loU rr

week, onqaently Imve no okl stock. I am
mukiR a specialty of this line and cm lupply
the wholesale trade. My new goods are arrinnj
daily, and are bein offered an cheap a any la
the city. I want tusdpply all the famine with

50-noun- results are so plane as to hardiy require a

found therein, and that a cause of action
for divorce exists in favor of the. plain-

tiff and ajrainst the defendant :

It is ordered by tlie Court that publica-
tion be made in tho Komn Cabolixa
IIekald, a newspaper published in t.ie

Rowan county, ort to
town of Salisbury,
Carolina, for six recessive weeks com-

manding Mattie Cauble, the defendant
above-name- d, if she be :within

to be and appear lfprc-th- c

Judge of our Superior Court atXourt
to bS held for the county of Kwn. at

UUtobk or any auger ment in favor of this
grate remedy. It doc3 aid it claims ! It
Guilds up the system , supports and

For Sale at Zion Wesley College -

BRICK

A Youtis Lady in Ooldshoro Hor-- .
ribly Crushed ly a Traiu.

Goldsboro Area's, 24th
-- Onr people have never been sp

shocked as they were last evening.
Mr. Ailolph Oettinger and Miss
Mattie llose'nthal were out riding.

strengthens, where ethers fail." He adz :

'My recovery, which is now on a sure
BROWN & BIXBY'S

' 1 Ujilike Mr. JJlaine,
!

who sceroa to be pussy, j demand -

-- ing much stroking of the back and
'opportariitv to pilrr.; ' Ftfrjiustance,.
visiting ibe American Inhibition

foundation, hinges entirely on the compass

Industrial Superintendent.of this tfonderiai Kestorauve, naving
tried other remedies without a bit of re-- ". the Court House aoor iriubuuij,. u

the 2nd Mondar before the first MondayJust as they reached the W. & W. SHOE Klief." in September, 1887, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the of- -

It. R., on Oak street, they saw fur
the first time the fast mail train J Ten ecnti3 a bottle . at firct class zottan at a reasonable cost.Democrats in Washlaton. VULDOUGLAS'only a short distance away, running All broods delltered to any part of the ity free

ol cot. Try me once. l&mujI yV?--
at a rate variously estimated at, The Washington Star says th'at

S3.00from 15 to 25 milee per hour. They
crossed the track in safety," however,

fice OI tne UlerK pi me .superior wrari oi
said countv, within the first three days of
said Term, and let tbe said Defendant
take notice that if she fail to answer the
said complaint daring the Term, the
Plaintiff will apply to the' Court for the,
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand this 4th day of
June, 1887, , S7:6t

J. M. IIORA1I, .

the presence of many' prominent
Democrats in Washington just now
seems to lend color to the rumorhut iust as thev crossed, the horse TORE. SHOEbecame frightened, and stopped and that there is to be a conference with WARRANTED

backed them on the true, lieal- - MA.TTEBSSBS
- . f OF AIJL KINDS AT

1.1 n --ta litregard to party, policy, revenue
reduction, &c. Among the leadingizinsr their danger, ,eaeh jumped. Water Works I

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan Co.
Mr. Oettinger jumped forward and
off the track while wss Kosentlial E. M. DAVISDemocrats now here are Senators

Harris, Ransom, Cockrell, Gorman,
Brown, Call, Pugh and Jones, of

f this af terndou, he held anjiiifuruval
reception, shaking hands ,1 Kith ev-frybo-

and accepting oicial at-

tention after the fashion of he me-

nagerie of foreign royalties, of the

Jubilee who visitrthe showi" lon-do- a.

Ccixwspondcnco New York
Herald, .:'-- r , j '

;

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce com-"riiissi- on

htis finally dedded that the
Jjong and Short haul clause in the

fTnUr-Ftat- e Commerce law2, is to be
cted npon, by the several railroads
3 they niay i nterpret the 1 aw for

iheinseU-g- , and that, if ny on.e

' tispute the correctness of this ac-lio- n,

then the Commission will
- hear ftod tiecld. To enabe -- the

railroads to act in accordance with

Tor Sale byPartiea desirine to tisc water will maken her excitement jumped on to the
track and fell with her head off the early applications at the Ofcce of the MV1 H MJtlO W JNArkansas: Representatives McCrea- -

Administrator's Sale'

OF REAL ESTATE.
Company. Connections wiiu ine mamstrack just as the train struck her

and nassed over her crushing her ry, Randall, Holman, Wilson, of
West Virginia; Crisp and Gov. shouhl be made before the water is on.

Services will be put in in the order -- oflimbs and brUisniff ner ooay anu A FEW . CHOICEKnott, 'of . Kentucky. There are
many others here and it is said that applications. ' "

. " T K PURSUANCE OF A JUD- G-head, so that she cannot live, lhe
wKnlfi tvMin with the exception of The Company have secured a; thor ment of the Superior Court of Row o:t ixnis street.Speaker Carlisle will arrive soon.U V v

the last sleeper passed over her an countv. I will sell at public auction,oughly competent plumber and are pre
to the highest bidder at the late residenceMiss Rosenthal was at once moved pared to do first-clas- s plumbing wok of S Tof J, D. Summer, dec'u., onThe Verdict Unanimous.to Mr.. Harvey's house and physi- - CASKETS, COFFJXS, JfUif- -

- W. D. Suit, ; Druggist, Bippus, Ind., Monday, the 4jtDaj-c- f July, ,1887,iiaus hastily summoned. An ex
testifies : "I can recommend Electric Bitaminatioh of her woilud3 leaver no ill i followingrilocrribed lands :

- : JAL ROBES, AT

R.;,M. DSVIS'

every kind, including setting Of bath
tubs, water closets, "yard fountains, &c.
OlHce on Slain St.; next door below the
Boydcn House. " " ' v ' '

E. II BURLING AME,' Supt.-- '
Salisbury. N. C.'June 6, 1887. ,.4 36tf

their views, a few gerieral principles teri as the very best remedy. Every bothope of her recovery. Later : Mies One-tra- ct situate irr Mt. Ulia iownsnip
tle iioia lias given relief in every caseRosenthal was taken to her homearc laid down by tbk Commission. containing (211) twenty one p.na inre'

r Quarter acres, adjoining the lands of Wm.
One man took six bottles, and was curedThe hearts of our people are moved'Jhe temporary orders of relief made Undertaking Kooins,Ka iftrd. r. .1. Jiict;onneit auu-vu";- i'

of TV.riVmatismjof ten vears' standing." Immediately back of BueumT'&by thir accident, and there i3 sor--
. . - . . . . . - t i

Also another' tract containing bcvcu
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio Buclilen's Arnica Salye."fire conti n ued n force n n ti I expjrai

(iorcf date'for which' givea. ' acres, adjoining the above desencea iraurow thropghout toe city to-nign- c.

Eamcs' resulence are very desirable A 7 Thisland wilaffirms: "The 'best selling mcaicine
OPENING, ON INNIS ST.

' , , b--
sses of all kind made to orTub Best Saxte iu the world for 'CutsPeople speak in muffled tones and

liave ever handled In my 20 years exper
.--

. . "
'.-- r- . . .

"
be'divided and sold to, suit purchasers

Brui3e,-Sore- s. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever--grief and horror are written on ev lots iot saie. ... Anybody that wants to cuy &nd gubject to the widow's dower.ience, is Electric Hitters.'' mousanusoi
ntiipra have added their testimony; so that sixThe soo(lii9S ?nd restorative effects of Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and postety countenance. v ' . der. Old JIattresses "Repaired. Uphol

ttcring done. . - ; : . ,
Furoiture;Tepr.ired.ai:d Cabinet work

Since writing the above and after the verdict is' unanimous that .Electric
Twitters do cure all diseases of the Liver,Ayer Cberry-P.ecior- al are realized InsU tirelv cures Piles: or no Day required. It i.i.y.f . " . - 4v: ' , T J. HeCONNELL,the paper had been partially worked is ffuaranteed to rtve perfect satisfaction,Kidneys- - or Slood. Only a half, dollar a " P-r- -

! v Adra'rof Jobn D. Summer.f.jje$ of ecld. eoughf?, ; turoat or ,iun
troubles, while its powerful r qual - "i m

Drq coco to order.bottle atTfcco. Y. li Juttz w ; i--o s. or money refunded. - For sale . by Theo.
F.Kiuuz Co.- - ; y ?:iy 21 tf v : I --ERBAU2I & EAilES. ' ' 7 2istf it2..- -opuiino off, our worst; fears have been, real

f-- , iisud. ::iliia E6aenthal is dead, :

:
i i les are shown VJ iU9 ciost Bcnous


